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Death Ccdls Last o f
Great Cattle Kings

With the death of Nelson Story 
of Bozeman, Mont., recently, passed 
tJie l»‘ "t of tlie great cattle kings of 
*’ It'iorthwest. It was Story that 
fir-=t realized the Northwest needed a 
Ĵ ieat supply of its own. Meat of all 
kinds in the early seventies %:as held 
tliore at exorbitantly high pricess, 
wliile in the South and Southwest it 
vas practically a drug on the mar
ket. In an attempt to remedy this 
condition Story brought herds of 
Te.vas cattle northward and estab
lished great cattle ranches in the fer
tile northwestern valleys. Tens of 
thousands of cattle bore his oxbrow 
brand as the year? went „ by. IIis 
mule and wagon teams . were the 
'largest in the Northwc'st, and his 
home id Bozeman was at one time 
the finest residence in Montana. •

Although noted for hi.s bravery 
and known to have faced bandits, 
cattle rustlers, blizzards and moun
tain lions without flinching, Story 
had an inten.se fear of a hotel fire. 
On his infrequent visits to New 
York in the days of the old Fiftli 
Avenue hotel, he w'ould insist on. a 
room on one of the lower floors, and 
in his hand bag he would always 
carry a long rawhide rope wdiich 
would carry him down to the ground 
in case he was forced to flee from 
the terror he most dreaded.— Dn- 
tioit New's.

f 3 3  a ' O B D  p u z z l e

Looks for Revival o f
Art o f Silversrhilhing

Bevival of the ancient^ art rof sil- ( 
versmithing should be 'led by the i 
United States. That is the concliU’ ĵ 
Bion of Erick Magnu.ssen,-noted for.j 
his craftsmanship in silveT,"*Vt'ho haT 
just adopted America as the- lAC.st, 
place to carry on his efforts to bring 
silversmithing back to its .standing 
o f more than a century ago.

Mr. Magnussen comes from Den
mark. It is to Denmark 'that all 
Europe looks today for its best work 
in silver and Mr. Ma.gnussen was re
garded as one of the most etficient 
craftsmen among the Danes.

Americans, he says, a?r.e the moslT 
discriminating and generous collec
tors of art objects in silver. The , 
wideepread favor enjoyed here by 
creations of art in silver from Eu
rope and by Colonial silver prove, he 
pointed out, that the taste for such 
work e.xists and is ready fpr §xpanr̂ ..̂  
eion along original American lines 
of culture.

He believes this demand should 
be the stimulus for a distinctive 
American art.

Tennis Taught by Pictures
Use of sloxv-speed motion.pictures 

«s a short cut in tennis coaching has 
been adopted by a tennis club in 
Culver City, Cal. Harvey Snod- 
gra.s.H, ranking sir.gles player in 1925 
and net professional at the Palomar 
^’ennis club, brought the idea into 
play. A photographer on the side
lines “ shoots” the pupils as they go 
through their first few lessons. Then 
they are showm the film and all de
fects in playing form are' pointed 
out. Then back to the courts , they | 
go for correction. ,,

M isses H er M odest Home'
The governor’s mansion of .^Vyo- 

ming is not like “ home”  to Gov. 
Kellie Ross. Mrs. Ross has lived 
three years in the mansion, tivo of. 
them while her husband was gov-, 
ernor and for the last year as his 
elected successor. Despite the^man-i 
eion’s magnificence, Mrs. Ross pays,‘ 
“ It is not like my modest home,! 
w^''re I lived from the early days o f  ̂
marriage and where my children 
grew up.”  The fireplace of her own 
home is the chief thing she misses. |

A w fu l Suspicion Quieted  |
Complaints of Arizona radio lis-' 

tellers that the howls of dogs had 
broken in on pro,grams were investi
gated by a radio inspector. He 
found that the howls emaiiatec) from 
fill electric sausage machine in Phoe
nix, but this did not prove a popu
lar theory about the composition of 
fau.sages. The motor that furnished! 
power for the grinder was leaking! 
el<*ctricity, which furnished the ter
rifying sounds.

By ED HOWE

(C opyiisrh t by T h e U ell S yn d ica te ,..In o .)

The ancients had a noHnn that the 
throe, elemental Un-ills were wine, 
W’omen and song. Women are the first 
tlirill for men, and men for w'omen, 
but nionc.v and gossip beat wine and 
song for both sexes.

I often think tlie world, poor as It 
Is, suits the men better than It does 
women. Of coiiiplaiuts, probably more 
come from women than from men. 
. , . -\nd this is reasonable: wom
en have tlie worst of ft.

It Is often necessary for gentlemen 
to become rougher (ban the rough 
necks. If violence is excusable on one 
side it Is on the other.

A woman correspondent jumped all 
over me the other day. . . i And I 
was thinking I was rather a good fel
low 1

Every honest man must frequently 
think of liimself: “ I’m contemptible.”
. . There is no complete remedy;
but the churches, newspapers, teach
ers, neighbors, are continuously urg
ing us to be less contemptible, and 
pointing out easy methods of partial 
liliprovement

A week is too long for a visit, If 
there Is a hotel in town.

Everyone thinks a good deal; all of 
us probably devote half our time to 
It. . . . It is important tiiat when 
you think, you tliink  ̂correctly, and 
tbink_nmliily of things of importance. 
You can’t always, or half the ,tlme, be 
sensible ,̂ but 04ie should worjc toward 
correct tliinking so far .as he Is able, 

'HalL-^tiie '’A'‘mock-an Oiinklug Is,,.yU- 
iainy of one sort or nhotlier ;,,mvd ^  

Is always doomed'" to'failure.-

UanL..qfteu"'tisliamed of my attitude 
toward women, but have never known 
one to admit she was ashamed of her 
attitude toward me.

Women always seem to feel It Is 
- Uie business of men to apologize.

If, in a controversy with a wqinan 
over. a .joint problem, she should com 
fess hklf the blame, I thiuk I, should 
accept a little more, and try thereaft
er to he more deserving.

In what our literary men so grandly 
call the final analysis, 1 believe fifty- 
fifty very near the truth.

I know I should be effective, capa
ble, just, patient, helpful to myself 
and tlie W'orld. Above all, I should 
exercise clear intelligence. . . . 
Certain great prizes are offered. Why 
do not I win tliein? Wliy do J plod 
while others soar? Why am I not oc
cupying first page In the papers?
. . You ought 'to know; you are 
subject to the same envy that crushes 
and embitters me. . . .  I would if

could; I can’t. .• . . And that’s 
what’s the matter with you, |

Great Russimi Leader j 
Idolized by Soldiers

' ’ ■ ■ r ■ . 1' The' recent death of Gen. Alexei j 
A. Briissiloff, the'last-leader of the] 
czar’s armies, recall's the stirring' 
days of the World war when, under i 
his command, the Russian troops' 
swept the Austrian army across the ' 
Carpathians and later captured 
Lemberg, Przemysl and other to\\ui8 
in Galicia,

The idol of his'soldiers because of 
.Jiis daredevil horscn^ansliip and ad

venturesome ŝ iirity: ^prussilofii was 
noted for his brief orders and many 
military maxims.'^ ‘'Hlold out, what
ever happens'!,’ ’ "was his standing or- [ 
.der and his troops folloived it. Ono 
military observer described the spirit 

■ of bis troops as' follows:
, “ No frenzied attacks, no fempestr 

ous cannonade vvill driye them b"a.ck j 
wlien "sucli an order has been given. 
When the possibility of a retreat is 
suggested to theiuj they answer 
proud}y,^*Whnt, retreat? Impossible! 
We are Brussiloffs!’ ”

Among the maxims c-redited to 
Brussiloff, the following has been | 
often quoted: “ What a pity it i s ; 
tliat religion usually thrives in a | 
weak body. A truly religious sol- j 
dier is unconquerable— lie has n o ' 
•fear of death, either subjectively or 
objectively.” — Detroit News.

W H A T  SHE M EAN T

Specimens o f Extinct 
I Flora o f the Coal A ge
' Two neiv species of cycads, a fam

ily of tropical plants that have been 
characterized as ‘diving fossils” be
cause they represent remnants of the 
great extinct flora of the Coal ages, 
are described in the Botanical Ga
zette by Prof. Charles J. Chamber- | 
lain of the University of Chicago. | 
One was, dug up by Professor 
Chamberlain near the tovm of Tux- 
tepec, Mexico, and the other was 
raised from a seed which he collect
ed in the dense tropical growth near 
Jalapa. He notes that in. this place ! 

j he found, among other interesting | 
plants, a species of begonia with 
leaves more than a yard across. 
Though the ancestors of the cycads 
formed important parts of the Goal 

■age forests, and thus, though now 
extinct, are still of great econdmic 
importance, the living cycads have 
little commercial use. They are em
ployed chiefly as ballroom decora
tions and in the making of funeral 
wreatjis, for though they are more 
nearly related to pines and- spruces 
,than to any other 'familiar plants 
of the temperate regions their foli- 
-age is more or less like that of palm 
trees.

r HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
W h e n  th e  c o r r e c t  letter.'* a r c  p la c e d  tu th e  iv h lte  a p a ce *  th is  pnazTe t r i l l  

a p e ll vt'ords b o th  v e r t i c a l ly  a n d  h or lfflon ta ily . T h e  firnt l e t t e r  In e a ch  w o r d  la 
In d le a te d  b y  a m n r .b e r , tv liic li r e te r s  t o  th e  d e fin it io n  l is t e d  b e lo tv  th e  p u a z le . 
T h u s  IVo. X  u n d e r  th e  c o lu m n  h e a d e d  “ h o r lE o n ta l”  d e fin e s  u tv o rd  tv h lch  tv lll  fill 
th e  tv h ite  s p a c e s  u p  t o  t lie  f irs t  b la c k  s q u a r e  t o  th e  rlg -b t, a n d  a n u m b e r  u n d e r  
' ‘ v e r t i c a l ”  d e fin e s  a tv o rd  w h ic h  tv lll  fill  th e  t r h it c  s q u a r e s  t o  th e  n e x t  b la c k  o n e  
b e lo tv . N o le t t e r s  iro in  th e  b la c k  s p a ce s . A ll  tv o rd s  u sed  a re  d ic t io n a r y  w o r d s , 
e x c e p t  p r o p e r  n a m e s . A b b r e v ia t io n s , s l»n | ;, in i t ia ls ,  t e c h n ic a l  te rm s  a n d  o b s o 
le te  to rn is  a re  In d ica te d  In th e  d e fin it io n s .

i ' t

Oil From Grape Seed
Is Latest Lubricant

The manufacture of lubricating 
oil from grape seeds is a budding in
dustry In the vine-growing sections 
of central and southern France. The 
new product has been found espe-' 
•cially usefjil iix. the ' hibrication of 
delicate raoters,'*'parficularly those 
of airplanes, -Castor oil, formerly 
tise’d for this purpose,'has.to be im
ported, while the vineyards south of 
the Ix)ire furnish ample sources of 
supply for'this new lubricant.

'As the oiL was first prepared it. 
contained a rather high percentage 
of oleic acid, which inhibited it's use 
for many purposes, but au improved 
chemical treatment has removed this 
difficulty. . Jts manufacture is now 
carried'on in several cities iu co-op
eration with, distilleries. It has 
been estimated that between seven 
and eight gallons of oil can be made 
from the seeds of a ton of grapes.—  
Science Service Bulletin,
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C H A R L E S  S C H F l E l f ^ E R ,

» (UNINCORPORATED}

K E m R V l L L B .  T\
Makes Liberal Advauces on Sheep, G oats, W ool andMob.alr 

Eetahlvfehed 1869.

W »8ltii'u i^l^wspape^ U niuii.)

Horizontal.
1— Vast plains of S. A.
$— In a vessel 

11— Original manuscript 
:12— A measure of weight (abbr.}

' 14— Xegatlvo 
:i 5-—Exist -  .
16—  Title for adult male (abbr.)
17—  Evergreen tree 
ID— Coin
22— ‘Tool for cutting weeds
23— ̂ Entreaty
25—  Capsules <# legumes
26—  Prefix nieaniiig away
27—  Makes holy ' /
28—  Prefix meaning out
29—  A kt»g of Bashan
SÔ— Severe toil - .

"S I— Prefix meaning frona 
33— Small dogs •; V '’ ■
85— Speck
,37-^A leguminous plant 
,38— Bluish-green gem 
40— Mental o'bscurlty 

i41— Alternative conjunction . '•
,42— Preposition, .  ̂j
! 4 3-—-Li ke
45— Back, a prefix 

,46— Elevation 
5̂0— A weasel-llke animal 

’b1— Commands
Solntlon will

Swift A ir Lane
" A'' monster monotriplane, capable, 

it is claimed, of flying from New 
York to London in 18 hours, re
cently has been designed by Dr. Ar
inin de Muth, a German inventor. 
According to  ̂ Popular Science 
Monthly, models of the plane have 
been tested successfully by Prof. Ed
ward P. Warner of the Massachu- 

• setts Instifuie of Technology. The 
huge plane, which is to be construct
ed soon, will be all metal and un- 
sinkable. It will be 147 feet long, 
and it will be able to carry fifty pas
sengers and two tons of freight.

Answer to last week’s puxzle.

Builders Did W ork  W ell
Held together entirely by wooden 

screws instead of nails, a large’frame' 
house of elaborate pattern is one of̂  
the sights of Atlantic City, says 
I’opular Mechanics Magazine. It is' 
the Midiigan statehouse, built forj 
the Philadelphia centennial 50 years 
ago, and was moved to its present lo
cation after the fair. Despite its age 
it has not been remodeled and is in 
sn excellent >t»te of nreservation.

am thinking of going into the 
movies.”

“ Well don’t expect me to loan 
you the quarter.”

M odest, A nyhow  j
Helen. Wills, at a Moiite Carlo 

tea, told'a story about the king of 
Sweden, tvho, at La Festa grounds , 
that morning, had been advanc-i 
ing to meet a lob when an Am eri-1 
can voice roarqd, “ Kill it, king!”  to I 
the great joy o f  The crowd. j

“ The king of--Sweden knows he’s , 
a'pcfOT player,”  -said Miss Wills. “ A  

Hady said to hiini one day: -
“  ‘ i)o you play lawn tennis  ̂:sir ?’ 
‘ ‘/N o ,’ said'he, ‘but I can’t, give 

. it up.’ V' l

Big M achines Eat Coal -
The most powerful machines in I 

the world are the enormous turbo-■ 
■generators that are being installed j 
in' an electric plant in New York ; 
city. One - qf .these power units | 
weighs dver 1,00Q,000 pounds, is 50 I 
feet high, and furnishes '80,000. 
horse power. Steam from the burn- ! 
ing. of 30 tons 6i coal per hour is 
required to drive it. , - '

s  Steel H ouses A re  O ffered
. An'annuaf fire' loss of/^535,000,- 
GOOdls being used As a basis of. argu
ment inifeeling out the trade regard
ing the possibility of rii'anufacture- 
of steel‘parts ' of houses ready for 
shipping and adjustment. ..Fire 
tosses would be' decreased, they 
claim. ' Incomplete ' tabulation of 
1925 building gives the value of $5,-. 
000,000,000, of wliicli 44 per cent, 
was o f residences. , -

Light Tells Secrets i
of Old Parchments

■ New nses for ultra-violet light, 
that invisible part of sunlight whose 
magic ejects on health were discov
ered' only recently, are being found 
almost daily. In Paris, saj's Popu
lar Science ^Monthly, ..the powprf’ul 
light is being vised now to bring out 
texts that Jiaye been erased from old 
par .iments. Even tho'Ugh the par̂ h'-̂ ' 
r jnt has been written over agajn, it 
is said the briginal letters will come 
out. 'Very .interesting discoveries' of 
old^classtcs are eSpected to be made 
by this treatment. .' ;

The ■■Miiine- agricultural- experi
ment Tecqntly'dias- been giv
ing cows''a‘ daily bath bf ultraT-v-iolet 
light from ar'trficiai lights. The niilk 
that these Cow's give, it has been 
■found, prevents'' tickets in babies,* 
vdiile milk from cows not getting 
treatment is useless in preventing 
the disease, in/.ihe^yu.mmer time! 
'COWS out in the pastvire get their I 
doses o f ultra-vialef light-from sun-j 
shine- but in'winter 'stables'this is 
'denied them. .The .time appears near  ̂
at Band'when every stable will be; 
prdvuded 'with artificial sunlight for 
the dong', cheerless wintey days.

NECK A N D  NECK

Aiti^itious Scholars A ided
A si^iolarship fund 'of $7,215 ia | 

available to graduates of the Mus
kegon (j\rich.) high school who need 
assistance in continuing their edu
cation. Three }>er cent interest is 
charged on loans from the fund, 
which was started with $30 by the 
class of 1909.

“ You mean to say we’re not 
ahead of the savages with our 
psychoanalysts and scientists, too?” 

“ Haven’t the savages their witch 
doctors and medicine men. I ’d like 
to know?”

Vertical,
1—  Coral animals
2—  Slother » *
5—  V'erbal. Quibble 
4— Minute particle
6—  I'hus
6—  Measure of area
7—  Infant
8—  To open'
9—  E.xpresslnff surprise

10— Hard.shlp 
13— Besiege 
16— One who restrains 
18— Personal pronoun 
20— W ork  
81— Raptoira -
22— A command to halt
24—  Encourages ' ^
25—  Sacred,son§ i .
29-^ContracIict .
32— Produces ' ■
84— Southern state (abbr.)
36— A preposition

, 88— Gift
89— Bed of a, wild beast 
42— Prefix meaning tUreo 
44— Turf
46—  Afternoon (abbr.)
47—  Personal pronoun
48—  Preposition f,-
49—  Point of compass ^

a p p e a r  In' n e x t  l« s n e  ___

Rare Chinese Plants
Gathered by Botanist

Thousands of specimens of rare 
plants from China are now being 
packed at the United States nation
al herbarium for shipment to six 
foreign museums-as well as to two 
of the great herbariums in the Unit
ed States. The bulk of the collec- 
tiofi was brought ‘ home more than 
a year ago by Dr. Joseph F. Rock, 
explorer-botanist,, from the almost 
unknown mountains "of southwest
ern China, and has kept a corps of 
plant experts busy ever since, ar
ranging and classifying the mate
rial. In all there are some GO,000 
plants, representing about 12,000 
species. In addition to the Rock 
collection there are also many 

.. plants gathered in China by a na
tive Chinese botanist, ,R. C. Ching, 
who accompanied au expedition into 

■Kansu province under Frederick R. 
/Volsin.* Sets, of specimens are be
ing sent to t];e herbariums of the 
British museum and of tCew Ga'f- 
dens, London; to the Royal Botan- 

’ ical garden, Edinburgh; to the 
Bota.njcal ^Museum of Berlin; to 
.the Jardin des Plantes, Paris, and 
to Stockholm, in Sweden. A sec
ond set goes to Sweden, to Upsala, 
the university that produced Lin
naeus, the founder of modern 
botany. A specially selected collec
tion will be sent back to China, to 
the University of-'Nankin. One set 
will be sent to the '-University of 
California and one to the Gray her
barium, at Harvard.

Would Have Names to
Designate All Stars

Names for  ̂ faint stars that are 
confpanion' to brighter objects are 
suggested by Sir Oliver Lodge, 
though these stars are too faint to 
be seen except with the most pow- 
 ̂erfui telescopes. “ Eddington”  is 
the name suggested for the com
panion of Sirius, the dog star, since 
it iias been found by Prof. A. S.

_ Eddingfon.,.. of Cambridge univer
sity, tp be spudense that a single 

■pint of it would weigh twenty-five 
tons.' This has been confirmed by 
spectroscopic observations at the 
Mount Wilson observatory, in Cali
fornia. For the- famous invisible 
star of Algol, the “ demon star,” 
Sir Oliver suggests '“ Vogel,”  after 
K. II. Vogel, the German astron
omer who first proved its existence. 
This companion is dark and can not 1 
be seen with any telescope, but i t ' 
makes its presence known by period- I 
ically coming in front of the bright 
member of the pair and partly ob
scuring it. I

Uniimited Funds -  - No Delay.

E .  , B .  C f T A N B L B R  &  © O . J

102 East Crockett St., Safi Antonio, Texas. 
W . R. Stumfierg, Agent San Angelo.

WOOL AlKd  m o h a ir  

COMMISSION MESOEANX&.

THt HOLLAND lAUW CO.t
■  ̂ Jt. . ■- -V a'

R. S- (B.ob) Holland. Phono 754.
19, 21 West T’erctig Ave., San Angelo, Texas.

Car Washing and Greasingo
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Your Gar and Contents are Bate in nay P!ace«

Roy E.,. Aldweii D. W. Elliott
V .

(5L1DWBLL-ELLIOTT CO.
Ranch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 

Income Tax Reports.
why pay more than 6 per cent on ranch loans?

Sonora, Texas.

O.S.T. STAGES.
Double Daily Round Trip Service.

Rates: To Eldorado $1.00; Christoval $2.00;
San Angelo $3.00; Del Rio $5*00

Leave San Angelo 7:30 a.m. and 3 p.m, 'On return 
leaves: Del Rio at 9:30 ai d Stfcoia. at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.
, Headquarters Sonora, McDonald Hotel.

 ̂ ■■ Headquarters Dei Bio, (. hailes Hotel.
 ̂ Headquaitefs San Angelo, St. Angelus Hctel.

' Your Patronagr© Appreciated.
J .R . LEE, Proprietor.

GET OUK NEW PRICES ON
AOTO-OiLEO jlERMOTOB MILLS

Let us figuie ycur next outfit. Eveiy Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us GUARANTEED  
against everything, except storms and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
GROWTHER SUPPLY  ̂ CO. 

18 E. Concho Ave, Ean Angelo,
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D E t i T A N n  T A X B 'S :

Devil’ s River Newis: The Atnen 
ran publi# debt was reduced $835 
5 6.004), & coneeqaent saviug
« /  ap{i|*ox;iraately $33,400,000 in 
interest, in the year ending May 
31, the rieastiry anoouDced. The 
outstanding deot May 31 was $ 0, 
6O3 .3OO.OO0; a put of $6,533,400, 
000 since the peak, Aug 31,1919.

There ig"«t present a Treasury 
nrupius of about $390,0000,000, 
but Mr. Co ilidge warns that Fed 
oral income may be disappointing 
in the next year, therefore
the prospect for further tax re
duction is more remote than the 
present surplus mightindicate. 
Democrats in Congress, however, 
will demand further reductions, 
it is reported. And that is one of 
She things Democrats are for—'to 
demandf, even if they do not se- 

'm  ourc, lower tuxes. It is regret
able, prehaps; that when Demo 
orats nre in full control of State 
•fiairs, as in Texas, they are net 
ns insistent or as persistant in 
Che matter of deci^asing taxation 
as whan they are a minority in 
Congress. The income of our 
National Government has been 
jtiiey during the last five years. 
The tariff has brought in heavy 
revenues-all of which were added 
to the selling price of the goods 
imported. Our excise levies have 
produced great sums,: ̂  and our 
income, inheritance and eorpora 
tioa taxes have totaled an im> 
mense intake.- Naturally, we 
hsTd bMm enabled to reduce 
our poblle debt cosiderable even 
while lowering inconie taxes and 
nboli'^biog some items cf pie 
vious Caxition. The Fresidsnt, 
never prodigal in bi:* cXpeelations, 
does not anticipate as mucb in 
come next year ss this year, 
and it is better, doubtlesss, to 
uaderestimate than overestimate. 
Here io Texas we rod toe t.>ward 
the other direction. We overesti 
mate.than overappropriete. Not 
only tbe State GuVeri^Gaent. bat 
city governments, and famiiy 
governments. Ih  re are many 
Texas faoailies living well within 
their miean ,̂ but many more who 
are not. £(*̂ 8 true» True.^—S F. 
so DbaMas Mewn.

Candidates for offices of Sutton 
County, are to pay $20.00 each 
for getting their names on the 
county ticket, it was decided at a 
meeting held here of the county 
execntive committee. A sect nd 
primary will also be held. In 
1924 no provision was made fur 
a second primary, but such a 
primary was held after the money 
for it had been collected by pub 
lio subecriptir D. There are no 
candidates for constable or jus
tice of the peace. H. V. Stokes 
has been placed by his friends on 
the ticket as the candidate for 
county chairman;^ ■[
" The following is the order in 
which the names of the caadi* 
dates will appear on the ticket: 
County Judge: Airis Johnson, 
unopposed; Tax Assessor. Geo. 
J. Trainer, uhop ised; Treasarer, 
Mrs. A. J. i^mith, ^anoposed; 
County and District Clerk, J. O. 
Lowrey, unoposed; Sheriff and 
Tax ColieGtor,‘B. W. Hu^herso^, 
E. C. Garvia, D. Q. Adams. The 
ballot was Di'ade up Monday.

If you have any plambicg work 
io the next tWo weeks see GiU 
more Hdw Co.'

G e t  B a c k : Y o u r  
Grip 0n Healtfew
or NO COST!

Take

A N N O U N C  E M E N T S *

Notice the quick difference^ Bit ' 
the way you eat, sleep, look and 
feel " 'the remaricable improve^

, ment in your health, sti^ngth 
and energy, after taking: 2  
Ctest'Tf not, the Kamak ^ e a t  
will refund your m^e^ey. @

Kartink is eoIU in Sonora at the 
Sonora Drug Store, and by leading 
druggists lu every tow n,,.

Free Barbecue July 21. at Camp 
Allison on the North Llano river 
where the out stretched limbs of 
Pecans welcome you. The cold 
spring water adds to the fun. 
Through the courtesy of Harris 
Luckett Co., of 8an Angelo, elec 
trie fights will make the nights 
a pleasure. Something doing all 
the time. Welcome to everyone.

H ie  News rates for announcements is: 
Cor.grrsiionai, Legislature and Judicial 

DisUuts $ 1 0 0 0 .
C)unly offices $10 00.
F'lecincl offices $2 50.
All nnncuncements are payable in 

cask in advance.
T he N tw s is authorized to announce:

SREKIFF & T A X  COLLECTOR 
B W Huicherson (Re-eleotiot) 
E. Ĉ ,„(Pel̂ ) Garvin.
D. Q. Adams

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK. 

J. D. Lowrey, [re-elect I on. 4

FOR TREASURER.
Mrs. A. J. Smfth, [re-el. ctlon]

4.- -*

We have a fiirstdass p>lumber 
for two- webks it Gdaiosa ilfdw 
U©..

IT.. C7. F. M 

Tearm»
Geawrail Order f| i.s 
Sad  Angela. Texas, June ITtb, 

Cesarradee:

At fgeoior Ctd©»e|, sB^eessov 
and Commander pro t< m of this 
Brigade by reason of the deulb 
of our beloved Commander and 
Comrade, J. O. Frink, since our 
last meetiitg  ̂ you will please 
take notice that the Twenty^ixth 
Auuuai Keuaion of this organi- 
xation will again meet on oii| old 
eamp ground graciously donited 
for our use in Christoval, Tom 
Graan County, Texas, on the 4tb, 
5th and 6 ĥ of August next, pg tin 
under God’s Providaijice,tq en J*»y 
mentiog our surviving Cimirnaas, 
the generous and welt*kf|pwQ wel 
eome and hospitality of friends 
and citizens of this city and vici 
aity, three days cuuked rations 
will be provided fp^l|eoiiirades, 
their "wives, widows uiijsfor 
children.

Bring your bedding.
80ns and Daughters of Veter. 

ftQi, and Ex Solders of the other 
wars and all friends especially 10. 
vitted to meet with us.

Officia!:
Z i. WiHiaros,

Col. CommsndiDg Brigade.
L. Ballou,

Br'gade A^ ĵutant and Chief of 
Stt^S

r n s r  o f f i

Whore tol Fort Elizabeth, 
Seut£r A^Hea-'i f̂erar head of He 
gistered Angora Bhcke, sent out 
by Bob Davis A 8ons, J. A. Ward 
& Son, Fred T. Ear wood and B. 
M. Halbert A Bon, from San An 
gelo, Texas, June 17tfa, by Ex 
press to New Totky to sail June 
24tb on the ateamship “ West 
Isieta”  and consigned to Ĵ  H.. 
Hobson, President of the South 
African Angora Goat Society.

“ The $1000.00 Pair,”  Model 
Gage”  and “ Baby Lee”  were 
railed by Halbert and Earwood, 
both of these bucks are of “ B 
Type”  and were selected for 
export by Mr Cawood last year. 
They wifi cost the South African 
breeders flOOO cash

“ The Exchange Fair,”  “ Ca- 
wood”  and ‘ ‘American Centle- 
inan”  are from the noted/Bocks 
of Ward and Davis. Both of 
these bucks are of ‘ C Type,”  
and the South African breedera 
will send two bucks back in ex. 
change. ‘ 1 am sure this ex> 
change of angora blood between 
the two leading angora and 
mohair producing countries cf 
the world will bring about the 
production of better goats and 
mohair. It cost Mr. Cawood 
abont fiOO.OO dollars per head to 
bring in 117 heed of angora 
buck^ to Camp Wood last year. 
And it only cost us $11# per head 
to send our bucks over. Not so 
bad as we had made big roomy 
crates wiht doora to tbem

These four buck will have to 
be inspected by a Federal Inspee 
tor after they go on board ship, 
and if free of disease they wtil 
be admitted to land in South 
Africa free of duty.

B. M. Halbert, Sonora, Texas.

The sale of 900 head of cattle 
is reported, V," A. Brown of Rock 
springs to Wes Bryson of Souora 
The consideration was $33 1 3 per 
head. T. L. Benson, the 8ooora 
commission man engineered the 
deal.—Bockspriugs Leader.

LaConte pears for sale from 
July. Ist to July 15th, HielTer 
pears A&d Black Spanish grsp ŝ  ̂
from about July 15 iojAugust lit.

Mrs. J J Foster,
56 4 I Del Rio, Texas.

HAtrsdamea Sullivan and I# heat 
H o n o r e d ,

A delightful compliment to 
Mrs. Fleteh Sullivan of Flatonia 
and Mrs. Ben L- Wheat of Sooo. 
ra, was the bridge given Friday 
afternoon by Mrs. Conrad T 
Holekamp, when five tables of 
players assembled for the|-tfiair,

A pretty scheme of yellow was 
featured in the efuitters of sun 
fioweiag'ving fi ral adornment to 
the living room aod in the game 
accessories.

Mrs. Sullivan received a pretty 
wail vase as her special gift, and 
little duck shaped salt and pepper 
bhakes were presented Co Mrs. 
Wheat, the other henoree Miss 
Fae Taylor received a yellow 

I bathing cap and Mrs. H.G. Perry 
a bottle of yellow bath salt for 
high guest aud club scores.
In the later hours a salad course 

was served.—Junction Eagle.

When fovt go to 
Villa Acuna,.call 
at Mrs. Crosby’s 
Cafe, first two 
story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

F o il  T-aX  a s s e s s o r . 
Geo. J. Trainer, [re-election.l

FOR COURTY JUDGE. 
Alvia Johueon [re-elecllopd

FOR CO UM^SIONEK.

JO0 F. I^gao, Prte. Ko. 1.
Boy Hudapetb, Precinct No. 3. 
Otto Thiers, Precinct Kd. St 
T . A. Bond, preeinot No. S. 
Cleve Jones precinct No 4.

W A R D LA W  & ELLIOTT
A ttorney6-at-L aw ,
SONORA^- -  TEX.

Will practice Ic ail the State ana 

Fsdara. Courts

N otice  to  T re s p e ss e rs .
No ̂  public roads throng 1 my 

paster^ west of town. Ynyoos 
driving Ptook or otherwise trespas
sing without my consent will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
thedam* '

Q. W. 8teph«rneoD,
S5 if Sonora, Texas.

Guaranteed hosiery, samples your 
pize free to agentp. Write for 
proposition paying $75 00 iveekly 
full time, $1.50 an hoar spare 
time, selling giharDteed basisry to 
wearer; must wear or replaced 
free. Quick sales, repeat orders.

INTERNATfONAL STOCKING
MILLS. NorrUtowB, Pa, fl-10

AGENTS w a n t e d  IN SONORA 
1 ERK lTORY. Rworn proof of $75 
per week, ¥1.50- an hour fer spare 
time. Introducing Finest Guaranteed 
Hosiery. styles and colors. Low 
prices. Auto famished. No capital 
or experience necessary. WILKNIT 
HOSIERY COMPANY' Dept. M—85 
GREENFIELD, OHIO. 53-4

Heal T h o se  Sore Gum s
ll  y o»  suffer from Sore Gusna, Bleed 

ing Gums. Loose T»etb. Fool Breath, 
or from Pyorrrhea In eTcn its worst 
form.we wHl se 1 yoaa bottle of Let© s 
Pyorrhea Kemedy oad guarantee it to 
please you or return money. 'I’bls Is 
different from any other treatment,and 
results are certain. Sonora Drug 
Store. 97

NOTICE.
To the Merchants of Sonora: 

This is to notify all parties 
concerned, that W. T. Mont- 

contractor on the 
Son ora-Junction road, will

Since the Landon Hotel 
fire I have my office in the 
basement of the Cy'entral
National Bank, San Angelo,, , , 1 r ̂ J not be responsible for anywhere 1 am better prepared ' . ,  ̂ \, . ,  ̂  ̂ , debts made by road employeto give lowest prices, quick-1  ̂ ^
est delivery and best terms
on Peerless, the best fence 
on earth,'than ever before

C. W . INNES,
San Angelo, Texas.

The iola&t daughter o f  Mr.and 
, Mrs. H. C McCuitum died 8uti 

day afternoon in Ozooa-. bhe 
bad been an invaiid for some 
time. The funeral was held fiem 
the Baptisi Church at Oz ma At 
3:20 with Johnson’s Funeral Par 
lor in charge of the arraagefaeots

W C. Bryson and son, Millard 
Bryson of 8onora, bought from 

j V. A. Brown of Kocksprings 900 
I head of stock cattle fur delivery 
I Sept. Isl, at which time Mr. 
Brown’s ranch of twenty sections 

I will be occupied by R. A, Halbert 
of Sonora,who has it under lease, 
effective that date, for five years. 
They Will place the cattle on their 
ranches io Suticn and McCulloch 
coiieties.- Mr. Halbert will place

TOURIST HOTEL
Cafe in Connection. 
8 H 0 B T  OBDEBS. 
B ogn lar Dinner, 

Chicken Dinner on 
Sundays.

OPPOSITE SONORA MOTOR 
Good Beds,Clean Booms 

Bath Boom . 
BATES BEASONABLE

Your patronage Solicited.

M, L. JOHNSON, 
Proprietor. 

SONOBA, TEXAS.

except on his written order. 
Signed,

'V ,  T . Montgomery, 
by R. W. Perrtne. 

Sonora, April 21, 1925.
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HOWE ABOUT- KEEPING WELL
By ED HOWE EARACHE

■S ,  ̂ ---------------1 • i 1 r I -r t T r--------
(CopyrlKht by Th« Bell BJ-ndicate. Inc.) i ,

DR. FREDERICK R. GKEEV Editor of "HKAUTll"
There Is no question about the facts: - 1 1— — . '.......................... -...I

DelCo-LiRht and 
Frlgidaire. Over 
800,000 satisfied 
users.
John W. Young, 

Dealer, _
Box 380,

San Angelo.

assaults on the truth are the excuses 
of those who object because the truth 
is true. . . .  I know a man who 1s 
In an asylum: actually quite a smart 
fellow. But the truth didn’t suit him, 
and he complained so immoderately 
that It was necessary to lock him up,

I know a man who lately sold his 
business to a rival. He says he will 
In future devote his time to public 
service, in which he has long beeii in
terested. . . .  I think the facts In 
the case are as follows: The man 
gave too much of his time to the pub
lic service, and was worsted by a 
rival who attended to business. In 
fact, he failed, and his establishment 
was absorbed by his rival. . . .  1 
make the prediction that the roan w ill, 
in future naake his living from public 
service work, aud charge all the traf
fic will bear.

• A honeymoon Is a good deal like 
a man. laying off to take an expensive 
vacation and coming back to a differ
ent' job.

IVhen men are as gentle and polite 
. as women, I like them as well as wom

en. . . . There Is a, story of an old- 
time man who re.solvcd not to have 
women in his house: he said they 
had notions that annoyed him, be- 
caii.se they were not true and natural. 
So he employed only men to wait on
him.............. But Anally he turned rtic
men out. and had the women back, 
saying they were politer: in his pres
ence, at least . . . Women may be 
Impolite with each other, but they are 
politer than men In the presence of 
men.

How we all complain that the world 
Is going to the devil: that the people 
are Idle, shiftless, unreliable. . . . 
And how we ail fall to remember It Is 
a personal problem: that we have 
habits to reform.- j

The grand writing men frequently re
fer to the splendor of the great poets.
. . . They say it to be nice; there 
is fio sp:ch splendor,

------- _
Ever think of the worthlessness o1 

your opinions? I mean the opinions 
you express In conversation.

TTjey are worthless since there Is 
always some one present to controvert 
And If you write for print. It Is worSA

Apples Now Stored
in Air-Cooled RoontB

Storage rooms for fruit that are 
air-cooled have made another in
road on the iceman’s fortunes. In 
Michigan apples are stored in rooms 

^with ingenious construction, so that 
mechanical refrigeration is dis
pensed with.^

The meth6cf''’̂ o p ^ ^ "  .j® ^
Bir in through several or
air intakes built in the walls 
above the ground level or near the 
floor of the structure, and provide 
outlets through ventilators which 
extend from the ceiling of the fruit 
room out through the roof of the 
building. Both inlet and outlet flues 
are equipped with tight doors which 
serve as dampers to permit eithei 
the entrance of or to exclude the 
outdoor air.

When the outdoor air temperature 
is lower than that in the storagt 
room or of the fruit the inlet doors 
and those of the outlet flues may be 
opened, permitting the warmer air 
of the storage room to pass out 
through the flues. All openings are 
tightly closed whenever outdoor 
temperature is higher than that in
side the room. It is stated that thd 
most satisfactory humidity condi
tions are obtained witli earth 01 
clay floors to the stores. A relativt- 
humidity of 85 per cent is recom
mended. To increase the humidity 
the floors are wetted, and to decrease 
the humidity the room is ventilated 
with colder air.

'T '  HE other night, a member of my
fainil.r woke up at 2 a. ni. with a 

severe pain In one ear. Wliat was the 
cause of the pain and what could be 
done to relieve It?

Bain, of course, is not a disease. It 
Is simply a symi)tom, often a danger 
signal. What causes pain in the ear?

There are three tnulu purls In the 
human ear: The outer ear, wlileh is 
simply a funnel of .skin and cartilege 
to catch air waves and conduct them 
through the outer canal to the ear
drum : the middle ear, which ks sepa- 
arated from the outer ear by the ear
drum and which opens below through 
the eustachian tube, into the throat; 
and the Inner ear, a complicated ina- 
clilnery in the cavity <jt the hard, 
dense bone behind the exltrmil ear.

The canal of the other ear may be
come Infected, like the skin anywhere 
in the body. Infiamination of the walls 
of the canal may cause a boll or may
be a general swelling. In either ca.se, 
the canal becomes stopped up, and 
this ob.struction and swelling may and 
generally does result in severe pain.

If the eustachian canal Is closed up, 
serum collects In the middle ear. If 
germs from the throat work up this 
tube, the middle ear becomes infected 
and InAamed. Tlie tension in the mid
dle ear strotenes the drum and makes 
it bulge out. Thl-S causes very severe 
pain, which can <»nly be relieved by 
puncturing the drum and letting the 
fiuid or matter e.5cape. This is what 
happened to the prince of Wales late
ly and Is the reason why the surgeons 
punctured his eardrum, as the news
papers announced.

Inner ear disease is worst of all, be
cause It generally occurs only after 

, lon^ years of middle ear Infection and 
requires a very serious operation.

Examination of tills particular pa
tient (and she was particular) show'ed 
that the external ear was tense, red 
and swollen, so much so as to close 
up the canal.

External beat Is about the only 
thing that will relieve the pain due to 
such InAammatlon. Our grandmothers 
dropped hot sweet oil Into the ear, put 
on onion poultices and tried other 
messy things which generally diti 
little good. A hot salt bag, a hot wa
ter bag or,, best of all, the electric 
pad, are clean and effective ways of 
ap^ying iicat, which will hasten the 
course of the inflammation and so aid 
In recovery.

«& 192S, Western Nevrspsper UbIca.)

France Alarmed at
Spread of Leprosy

The spread of leprosy in France 
has been called to the atteDtion o f 
the French Academy of Medicine- 
A report by-^Doctor Janselme re
veals that this terrible disease, 
usually associated in the public 
mind with the far-off corners of the 
;^th or with times gone by,,, iff 

^tejiing modem France, 
n Faris alont there are at tbs 

mbmeiit nearly two hundred eases of 
leprosy. In many French provincial 
cities there, )3 a similar proportion
ate amount. These cases may be 
divided into two classes: the wealthy 
who can take care of themselves and 
present little danger of infecting 
the public, and the poor who do 
not go to a doctor and find out what 
is the matter with tbem till tire dis
ease has entered a dangerous stage, 
and who are unable to pay for the 
proper medical treatment. This lat
ter category is the one which con
stitutes tlie great pu]mc danger.

As the result o f  tMs une.xpected 
communication, the academy of 
medicine resolved to make repre
sentations to the government to 
have h series o f stringent measures 
taken to cope with the situation.

WOULDN*T W AIT

You Can Easily Kill and Preveni

Bed Bugs *
Y ou can’ t be too careful about tlieM 

horrid pects. No home is safe unless yoii 
take the right precautions. But Bee Brand 
iusect Powder will keep them cut and it ’a 

safe and easy to use.
Sprinkle tnickly on •piina* 

crackaand mattresaea, intp 
and crevicilk. It'i clean
pbwder that can’ t rust sprinra 
OF stain fabrics. Better b s  
safe than sorry. Use Ben 
Brand before b M  bugs com*.

f t  also kills Ants, Fleas, Flies. Moaqukcest. 
Roaches, Water Bugs. Moths. Cioa «na Fiewi,. 
tend many other house and garden insecta.

Get Bee Brand in red silting top cans 
at your grocer’s or druggist's. H ousehold 
sizes. 1(k  and ? 5c . Other 
sizes. SOc and $ldXX Pufiat 
nun. tOc. ^

/ /  pour d e a h r  c a n  t  n t p p h i  
m a ,  send us 25c  f o r  l a r ^  
h o u s e h o l J  sfss. Give dealer »  
name and ask for tree book
let, “ It fCiHs Them ." a guide 
t o t  killing house and garden pests.
McCobioiCK & Co.. BaitiiBon. MdL

f t

SUNSHINE INN
Where Reigns.

SfeLort OrderSa 
Begtrlar Dinners. 

Cbieken Dinner om 
Snnday.

F resli B read  an il 
P astries a t

Beasonable Prices.
MBS. €O RA NICKS,

P rop rie tor ,
^ n o r a ,  T e x a S r

irihes & Gano, Real Estate 
dealers, who were burned out 
in the Landon Hotel fire now 
have their office in the base
ment of the Central National

... -ns.'.— ................. ........... . .Bank.- If you wish a ranch
W O O D  F O B  SALE. |or a home or have one for 
I f  you want Liveoak sale, come and sec us or 

or SMnoak wood any write us. |
the increase from bia other ranch S iz e ,b y  th e COrd Or load j INNES &  GANO, I

, Off the new lease. phone 4 rings on 88. San Angelo, Texas

Luheck a **Free City**
for Eight Centuries

Only eleven years after the barons ' 
extorted the Magna Charta from 
King John at Runnymede, Freder- j 
ick II, emperor of the Holy Roman 
empire, conferred upon the Han-| 
eeatic city Lubec the dignity o f . 
"an imperial free city.”  Hence- j 
forth it was to be, in the words of 
the imperial decree, ‘̂forever free, 
a special city and place of the em
pire.”

This spring Lubeck celebrated its 
seven hundredth anniversary as a 
city, but this was by no means its 
seven hundredth anniversary as a 
city. Almost a century earlier Fred
erick the Hohenslauffen, the Red- 
Bearded, had conferred upon it the 
dignity of an imperial city, and, it 
was then already one of tl^ most 
famous trading ports [n northern 
Europe.

Lubeck, it will be recalled, was 
one of the three republics in the | 
late German empire and had been 
a republic for generations before 
the empire was founded. In this 
connection an amusing anecdote is 
related from the days of the revolu
tion of 1848. A lot of revolution* * 
ists appeared before the city hall 
and loudly demanded a republic. j

The mayor appeared at a window. 
**But, children,”  he said, ^you have 
a republic already,”  “ Then we want 
another one,”  said the earnest re
formers. i

"George wanted me’ to’-prom is© 
to marry him as soomas Fm twenty- 
one.”

“ What did you say?”
“ I said I wouldn’t wait six years 

for any man.”

Car Knows H» Owner
When Sheriff A1 Smith of Salina, 

Kan., enters his motor ear, there is 
no unusual alarm; - but when a 
stranger enters it the horn begins 
sounding and toots at the rate of 
about three toots a second. A man 
whose car was parked beside the 
sheriff’s car attempted to back out 
and his fender rubbed the officikl’s 
car. At once the horn.^egan sound
ing the alarm. The sheriff rushed 
out to the curbing fr^m a store, ex
pecting to pick up a car thief.

matter with that car?”  
asked the man in thi' ear, trying to 
back out. “ Nothing-At all, except 
that it is calling answered the 
sheriff, -

lONE D A X  B A T T E B X

O l i a p g ^ i x i ^  S e r v i c e

Sa^es Time anS ^ o n e ^  
for You,

G e t  Y 0 8 »  la  befa fee
9  a m. aad it is rsa% by S 
p.m. $be same day with ai 
betteif, kMiger lived charge 
than yo€t ewr h&i before^

No Long Expensive 
Waits, or BentalB.

Our equipiTOeat is recom
mended by all the kadlag
b a t t e r t u r e f s .  This
imprewed charging^ method 
Ieagthe»s battery Isle anJ 
cannot harm the battery.

A  welf charged battery 
gwes yom  car more power* 
b. Ighter lights;, .Quick start*, 
pknty ol pep

> Try our tme da-jr battery 
service fust okce and you’ll 
alwaiys" have your battery 
charged by this improved 
method-

Sonora Motor Co.

N otice  to  T resp assore -
Nolle* Is Hereby given that no hunl- 

iag, driving stoek. woed bacltrg or  
trappit g w ill 'te  allowed on our raneb 
seven rolles south of SoBora, wiihouli 
our perroiisinn.

bhnrley Brothers,
25-24 p. ion ©ra, Texas,

Renew Your Health 
by Purification ‘•s

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s ^Fotfimation of Perfect 
Health.” Why hwsM'jd yourself of 
chronic ailments that undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a' -.thorough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twdje a 
week for several weeks—and see 
Nature reward.s you with health.

Calotabs ere the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
8b cts. At any drag stora. (Adv.'
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F!nST NATIONAL BANK OF SONORA,
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits . $225,000.00.

Our 24 years of faithful service 
i^peaks for itself.

Hello*
Folks/

S I L V E R . T O W N  ON T HE  A I

We are convinced that 
tires need a spokesman

Good tires never 
disturb your peace 
of mind. Goodrich 
Silvertowns give 
you a permanent 
vacation from tire 
worries. W e  put 
them on and you 
forget them.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

S I L V E KT  O W N S ON YO U R . CAR .
T13

S O N O R A  T H E A T E R .  
W e a k  o f  J u ly  5 th  to 1 0 th

n. &&d T u€ 9. Kiss for Cinderella with Betty
Bronson.

^^©d. 8>nd Thut*. Emerson Hugh’s “ i^bip or Souls.’

F  r  id a y Call of Courage. A Western.

S a tu r d a y  Tom Mix in Tony Runs W ild . 
Lota of Comedies Now.

Better Than Homemade Bread.
Our Bread, scientifically com 
pounded from the purest ma
terials, baked in a sanitary 
bakery in an oven just the right 

temperature is more wholesome 
and nourshing than homemade 
Bread. Now is a good time to 
try it.

WARE BAKERY,
Sonora, Texas.

SUttov ISTdwa’
FUBU8H8D WB88LT,

S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publ i sher .

Ent red at the Poptotftce at Sonora 
*e Beoond-class matter.

StTBaCREPTtON S2 A TSAB IN AbYANCB

W RIQ B.T^SXME8. D I E D .

Sonora, rexaa. — July 3. lf)S6.

REGISTERED RAMS
Delaine and Rambouillet, both 
Polled and Horned, Shipped from 
Ohio and Iowa in November. 
Matured and Acclimated on the 
range. One and two year old.

Can be seen on the G. C. Asher 
& Co., Ranch, Menard, Texas.

FOB S A L S  B Y

TOM CLIMP & CO.

All Kesoiatlons ot Kespect, Cards of 
Thanks. Notices of Entainments where 
an admission fee is charged. Etc., will 
be charged for at our regular adver 
tislog rales.

A wedding of uiasal interest in Mr. Dock SimmonS'wes born 
social circles was solemnized at 3 in the htate of Arka4i8B8-,Sept. 17, 
o ’clock Thursday afternoon, with  ̂1854. He died in Sonora, Texas, 
MissMattie^Wright elder dangbter' Juoe^^S, 1926. Hia married Miss 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wright'Adiime T. MeCaslaod, Octobe>4  ̂
of Junction, Texas,, beeame the ' 12,1879. From this union seT6n 
bride of Mr. Jack Sykes, son of ohiidren weia born, four girls 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sykes, piojand three jsons,one eon proceeded 
neer ranch owners of Sutton themlo the Eternal Home. The 
County. i wife and mnthei:  ̂having passed

The wedding wss solemnized at^vn July 11, 1313.

M E T U O D 1 8 T  C H U R C H .

Church going is a means of 
grace and divinely appointed It 
is helpful and restful. A fine in 
vestment of your time. It de
velops the best powers of the man. 
But how easily negelected, Ab. 
sence from next Sunday’s ser 
vices will make it easy to stay 
away next week. The slightest 
irregularity in attendance will 
work serious havoc with a good 
habit. Then we reach for an ex 
cuse we shall find plenty except 
good ones Most excuses asaiized 
means simply *‘ I don't wish to ."  
If you will attend church regular 
ly one quarter you will want to go 
Try the remedy Begin next Sun 
day if you have not already 
begun.

Uuuie to the Methodist Church 
to the following services.

Come to oar seryices.
The Methodist Church cord 

ally invites you to the fotiuwiug 
services.

Preaching at li a.m. and 7:30
P . m .

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Intermediate League at 3 p.m.
Senior League at 6:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting yWedaesday at 

7:30.
A heartŷ  welcome 

,, K.' W. Flaher, Pastor.

r i R S l  B A P T I S T  VJUUMCB.

Heaven is the happiest place 
in toe universe. There is no 
sickness no sorrow there. Every 
body 18 cheerful and radiantly 
lAappy, Taeie is no deformity, 
no death, no sin, and **not a dis* 
cordant note in its angelic sym 
phony." Everybody loves every 
body else. The sweetest friend 
ships on earth are as nothing in 
comparision. E^ery body knows 
every body else and the fellow 
ship is perfect.

It is the Father’s house. It is 
the City of God. It is the dwell 
ing place of Jesus, our Savior. 
There t̂ bide the Spirit of God, 
the holy angels, and the countless 
hosts of the redeemed It is the 
home of the good forever and 
ever.

Are you on the road to heaven 
today ?;

If you are, rejoice and press 
on. If not give your heart to 
Jesui|and follow him home.

Come to our open air meeting. 
While the meeting is under the 
auspices^of the Baptist Church,it 
IS intended to be a campaign of 
soul-winning for the whole com 
munity regardless of dcnominia 
tioD; and every one regardless of 
their church affiliation is invited 
to "join ID, paiticipate and take 
part and help." The singers of 
the various churches are especi 
ally invited to help with the sing 
ing. Let us have the hearty co 
operation of all who love God 
and who long for the salvation of 
their friends and loved ones. 
Come and welcomeBrother Little 
he is doing some great preaching. 
^Services lO A M. and 6:30 P .M . 
On the chuieh loi. by the Baptist 
pastors home.

Regular preach services morn
ing and evening.

Sunday Schoal 10 a.m. Woody Mar
tin Supt.

Freaebiog each Lord’s day at 11 a.m 
and 8 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:45. .
We will study the Suuday school 

lesson.
Junior B .T .F .U . at 2 p.m
Y.P.C .A  at CiaO p.m.; ,
All are earnestly asked to come to 

all these services.
The youDr people are cordially in

vited to attend the Senior Union.
J. A. Stephen, Pastor. *

the home of the bride’s pArenla. 
A number of friends and rela 
lives witnessing the cerem ony  
which was performed by 
Reed of Browawood.

The happy couple left soon 
after the ceremony for their 
ranch home.

Both bride and groom were 
very popular.

Many of their friends wishes 
them joy and success in life.

If you have any plumbing work 
in the next two weeks see Gil
more Hardware Co.

S o n o r a * s  C t l -O ra t io n .

The tkr^e days cejebratiqn,con 
eluding here Saturday night with 
a monster dance, presented by 
one of the best rodeos in the 
history of the county. Russell 
(Chick) ReynoMs, woo the final 
riding prize, and af:er taking the 
first prize the first day and second 
prize the second day. also 
won the R. J. Andrews prize for 
being the best eowboy at the 
rodeo. He is ad employe of the 
Arch Holman ranch.

S im Methers of Eldorado w'on 
the calf roping prize, completing 
against such old timers, as Allen 
Holder, who took second prize 
on the second day.

The dance given on each of the 
three nights with music by Rath 
bone-Ctehrane’s of ban Angelo, 
drew a total of about .50U couples 
according to estimates.

The entire program, which cost 
about I 25OO was carried oft with 
eut any financial loss.

If you have any plumbing work 
in the next two weeks see Gil
more lidw Co.

EhTERTAiyED.

Mrs E F Vender Stucken enter 
tamed the Girls Bridge club with 
morning bridge, followed by a 
luncheon, Wednesday, honoring 
Miss Evelyn Brice of Rosweli, 
N.M

A butterfly design was used in 
score pads, numbers and tallies, 
and was also carried out in the 
luncheon with a butteifly salad

Miss Mary Dan Wilson received 
high score. Mis Carl Morrow 
high cut, Mrs Louie Btuart conso 
lation All prizes were bathing 
caps and shoes with butteifly 
designs Miss Brice was also pre 
seated with a butterfly paraher 
oalia

We have a first class plumber 
for two weeks at Gilmore Hdw 
Co.

We have a first class plumber 
for two weeks at Gilmore 

jCo,

Mrs W C Bryson had for her
guest, last week Mr and Mrs 
Steve Duke of Ddnoo Mr Duke 
is a brother of Mrs Bryson She 
also had as her guest Miss Alice 
Domiogusof Kerrvilie

M A R R I E D .

Mr.4. *SimtH<>ns came to Suttbn 
County in I,830,apd w^nt into the 
ranch husitvess The ranobis now 
the property of, his two sonSr 
Anther and Fred Simmons.
He leaves to mourn his:'losg,^6ix 
children;^ Mrs Jim Morris, 8ati 
Angejc; Mrs Rat Lee,Ozooa;Mrs. 
R..H. Chalk, Del Riô < Mrs. Torn, 
Thorp, of .Sonora; Author< and 
Fred Simmons of Sonora., spd 
fifteen grand children living and 
four dead And a host of friends, 
lor he was a friend to all. . 1  
' He was a devoted father and his 

children were devoted to him., 
I q Che last four months of.^his 

life he was stricken with paralysis 
and knew that bis time uas short 
and made peace with bis ‘maker 
and when the end came he fell 
aolerp. . . < >

He was. laid,to rest in the So 
nora Cemetery surrounded by 
loved ones and friends and was 
covered with flowers while the 
choir sang *Ta The Sweet Bye 
and Bye. ’ ’ . • '

when our labors all are o’vcr. 
Then shall we meet to part no more, 
Meet with the blood>bo’t throox to 

fall
And crowa our Jesua— Lord of all.”  

Lovingly subscribed, 
j .  A. Stephen,

J<d. HIGHTOWER
GENERAL H e ROHANBISE
L E T

s -u

We have a first class plumber 
for two weeks at Gilmore Hdw 
Co.

Emille Vander-Btudken arrived 
home last week from Harvard 
University, where he has been 
taking a course in law studies

C A R D  O F  T B A N K S .

We with (o thank our many 
friends for all the kindness ex
tended us during the illness and 
death of tur beloved father.

Especially do we thank you for 
the beautiful floral offering.

Mrs. J. T . Morris 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lea 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Chalk 
Mr. and Mrs. Torn Thorp 
Mr. and Mrs. Antbsr iiimBions 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simmons.

If you have any plumbing work 
in the next two weeks see Gil
more Hardware Co.

R J Ridley has goae tcKansas 
City, with a -shipment of wethers 
bought near C'^matock

Mrs Roy E Aldwell returned 
Sunday from a visit to her sister 
Mrs A JS Whitehead of Del Rio

We have a first class plumber 
for two weeks at Gilmore Hdw 
Co.

Mrs. Louie Stuart has return 
ed fruia a visit to friends and 
relatives in Brackenridge

Miss Mary Dan Wilson who 
graduated fromT U has returned 
home. Mrs. J W. Wilson has 
returned home from Temple.

SONORA SERVICE STATION
8. H. STOKES, F B O P B IE T O B ,

iw - -1;

Has a complete stcck ,cf Setberlirg casingp 
and tubes, standard accessories, Gulf and 
CastoTblend oils  ̂and that goed Gulf Gasoline Gwyneth Ridiey,Mrs Neai Rouch

I and Robbie Joe are attending the
A, part of your trade will be appreciated* joid *‘Sett!ers Keunirn" at Ban

dera this week.

Mr. J n Ghipman and family,

Mr John Lee** H earn toMiss 
Ruby Viola Ses^miq on^une 13, 
1326, at 9 P.M. at Hearn home, 
Rev. J. A Stephen- officiating. 
Many relatives and friends were 
in attendance to wish them this 
richest blessings of life^'These 
excellent young people well make
their home in Sonora ^

J. A. iiitephen.

* “ “ *7-----------
M A R R I E D .

A surprise wedding took place 
at the Baptist Pastors Home at 
8:30 P. M. June 25(h 1926.

Mr. Columbus Trainer and Miss 
Katie Lee Rape.Rev.J.A Stephen 
said the fitting words And pro
nounced them husband and' wife 
in the presence of faithful wit 
uesses; . . [

Mr. Tiainer is a young man o f , 
sterling characteryiDd Miss Katie 
Lee Rape a young la-dy of excep 
tional ^beauty and grace, Bbe 
graduated from the Sonora High 
School ID June. They were both 
among our very be^t yauog peo 
pie of Sonora and we with for 
them the blessing of God ia their 
journey through life

If you have any plumbing work 
ID the next two weeks see Gil
more Hdw Co.

Dr and Mrs Arther McDonald 
and daughter, and Miss Leona 
Hutchinson of Del Rio,' were the 
guests of the McDonald Hotel a 
few days last week

Sam Hull of the Sonora Motor 
Company, returned Wednesday 
from Dallas with a combiaatiuo 
hearse and ambulance

FURNISH YOUR SUPPLIES.
__  i
We carry an uuusual good stock qf4ependabl® 

General Merchandise at reasonable prices.

Talk It O ver W ith U s.T 'h o 'n ea

J. p . h ic h t o w e r /
“The, House That Saves You Money,**

SONORA^ TEXAS^

The McDonald ..Eetel,
M rs. Josie McDonald, Owner.

Pates $3.25 Per Day.''* Coed Table and-Ssrvica.
V , ' ' '   ̂ - I •

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike
' (

Mr and Mrs ilowaid Peters 
and son, of Browowood, were the 
guests of Mrs Peters  ̂ mother 
Mrs Fred Trainer a few days this 
week - ^ '

Baptist Hevival will 
begrin Sunday nigrht, 
June 27 , on the Church 
lot. Come, you 
welcome*

a r e

ALL WORK PAINLESS
Pyorrhea Treated . . ' \ Written Guaiantee

4il instruments sterilized-in boiling water.
German, Spanish and English Spoken.

THE SANITARY DENTISTS
G12 c o n g r e s s  AVENUE ' AUSTIN, TEXAS

Office, Bearce Building, Eldorado, Texas.

s m e
Rttiining-iii'Oil
You will find in the new running-in-oil STAR the 
many features ybuTiavc always wantedjn a windmill 
'—one oiling a year—your choice of Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or "NO-OIL-EM” Bearings—two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans—direct center 
lift tp pump rod̂ —crosshead, guides and pitmana 
bearings flooded with oil—a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball—. 
bearing turn table. ~ ~
The fans of this new Star are curved to give great
cfiicij^ncy in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. . Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guidestand 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keepa out ■ 
dirt, rain or snow. - i/?<v ^
One filling of crank case with oil each year w ill^ve, 
many-trips up the tower. May be fitted on-'any 
tower. , r-<

The new STAR s the last word in  :u  
Windmill consti xction. Come in -j 
and let us show you this mill. You 
will want to know about it whether 
you are needing a new mill right 

. 'now, and we want you to know 
^what a really fine windmill we have 

 ̂ in this new Sta^,

FO B SALE B Y
West Texas Lumber

SONOBA, TEXAS.
Co,

-'-■i

We Guararvtee EvenyCaiv of

% **Distinctly Different**

E. F. Vander Sfcucken-Trainer Company/ 
Sonora, Texas.

Oevifs River Hem$2.oo a year

■t

I

¥
;Jkt’

■ ■ 
V"; .
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O h, M el Oh M y!
A prominent society woman of 

"Ike city was holding a reception at 
her home and had engaged a num
ber of extra waiters, among them 
one, who was unnsually Ifglit cx)lored 
and good looking. During the 
course of the evening he started to
ward her (minus his tray) to ask a 
question, and thinking it was one of 
tlie^guests, she graciously held out 
her'hand and said: “ Pardon me, 
but  ̂Avliat is the name T’— Indian
apolis News.

# ' r ' r
Japanese M ine Product 

Japanese mines in 192̂ 5, accord- 
ing?to a report of the Department of 
Commerce, produced 277,500 ounces 
of gold, 4,124,375 ounces o f  silver 
and 09,524 tons of copper. These 
are all increa.ses over the 1924 pro
duction, gold by 10.2 per cent, silver 
by 12.5 per cent and copper by 3.5 
per cent.

Dining A lcove  U seful
For the family that must needs 

build a small home a dining alcove 
makes doing without a dining room 
less of a hardship. One of these lit
tle alcoves need take up no more 
than one-fourth as much space as a 
dining room and still it has all the 
accommodations necessary for a 
family of three or four.-

Our New Serial

5 The Man 
WithThrec

Names
B y H A R O L D  M A C G R A T H

CHAPTER V
Georga Cottar.

Mnnsfleid could not read. He tossed 
his volume upon tlio table and got up.! 
He lighted a cigar; then he went into! 
the hall for his hat and topcoat. He 
left the house through the conserva-1 
tory door. j

It was moonlight, and a stroll about 
the gardens might settle this unusual 
jncntal turmoil. |

He passed along the aisles o f rose 
bushes. There were still some llowers 
In bloom. He pushed tlirough the 
bu.shos to the next row, where there 
was a nmgulllceut pink Arends. He 
cut It with his penknife and drew* It 
tlvrough bis buttonhole. He threw' 
away his half-consumed cigar, Then 
fee glanced agaia at Betty's wdndow. 
It was dark. j

In the very center of t!ie gardens 
w'as a- marble basin, with a faun seat
ed at one end, his pipes emitting thin 
Ktreams of water. The tinkle of tlie 
water sounded pleasantly on Mans
field’s ears. Pipe tobacco; and good 
tobacco, too. One of the gardeners’ ? , 
K o ; they all smoked abominable weed.' 

‘*Who’s there?” he demanded sbaqily. 
The sh.'ulow began to move. Mans

field, being In vigorous health and 
sound of wind, ran along the path. He 
made a short cut, and arrived at the 
sidewalk as the other ran across the 
street diagonally. This nmneuver set 
Ms .face under the full glare of tlie 
street lamp, i

Iflansflold stopped, Cathewe, prowl
ing afotmd In tlie gardens? The fool, 
then, was really In love Avitb Betty! 
He could give up the woman he loved 
for the sake of an Ideal—an Ideal 
which, if pursued unfalteringly, might 
break her father. |

Mansfield returned to the house, 
his usually cold and precise brain off 
its balance. The whole affair was so 
absurd that It resembled a dream 
rather than a reality. He hung up 
his hat and coat mechanically, plucked 
the rose from the buttonhole, and pro
ceeded to his room immersed In 
reverie. !

He had missed something. No; It 
wAan’t’ romance. He had had his 911 
« f  that—In steel. He knew what he 
had missed. It was the thing that had 
hired tliat follow' Onthewe to come 
prowling Into the gardens, merely to 
stand under Betty’s window. Love I I 

Slowly he rose, picked up the vase 
In -which he had place<l the flower, 
tiptoed Into the hall, and set It before 
Betty's door.

Next morning Betty came Into the 
breakfa.st room with a Joyous ru.sh. 
She was as plea.«iing to the eye aa a 
summer cloud; in a filmy whltOi a 
pink boudoir cap on her head, and the 
rose pinned to her hodice. i

-“Daddy Mansfield, did you put this 
rose by my door?”

He cduld not: answer her directly. 
“ I thought perhaps you bad gone to 
bed. There won't La many more this 
year.” ' ' !

She walked over to him and stooped, 
”Xou may kiss me for that” He took 
her head between bis palms and 
kfsse<l both her cheek.s, soundly. She 
ran back to her chair and began to 
AoUey French j»t him. Finally he 
laiU'lied..

“You’re too much for me. My French 
is ‘motor-truck style.” |

“Daddy, I want to go back to 
France.” |

’ "But T need you, honey!” be cried. 
And as the words passo<l his lips, the 
miracle lay revealed. That was It, he 
neede«l her. |

"Why do yon need me, daddy?”—In 
a kind of terrified whisper. |

“Because I love you. Because I've 
only JUst found It out.”

* * * * m *
Cathewe’s new.spaper, for all that It 

w(js losing money dally, wa.s a suc
cess. Its editorial opinions l)egan to 
be copied far and wide across the 
land. He thought and wrote clearly 
upon all subjects. His editorials were 
fi:ll of punch and prophecy.

But he was, losing money.. He had 
'iMMUrd tales aLo. t̂. Moloch, and h9

understood. Each additional boost to 
his circulation made a’ corre.spoudiug 
losa Without the local advertise- 
raeots this ascending popularity was 
becoming more and more costly. And 
any day his stockholders might sell 
out. This would not nullify his con
trol, but it might add infinite confu
sion, internal warfare.

So far he had won two big battles. 
He had made the health department 
an efficient organization and he had 
blocked a deal by the local traction 
company (Man.sfield’s) to charge a 
slx-cent fare. And he had made the 
last election of Mansfield’s congres
sional candidate extremely difllcult.

At noon one day In October Cathewe

Ris Editorials Were Full of Punch 
and Prophecy.

came do\ATi for ly!s breakfast, a frown 
between bis eyes.

“ What Is It, sonny?" asked his 
mother.

‘WVhut Is what?”
“The meaning of tluit frown."
"Oh, well, I had a curIou.s experi

ence at the office last night. I heard 
an ahem and looked up. Bang! went 
a flashlight; and before I could re
cover from my astonl.shment, the pho
tographer had vanished. Took a pic
ture of me—stole it. But I can’t let 
that worry me. I must get that new 
book done. Our funds are getting low.”

Shortly after, he entered his study 
and closed the door. She saw no more 
of him until four, when he signified 
that he was off for a walk in the hills.

He had not been gone more than 
twenty minutes when Nancy’s smart 
runabout stopped at the cui'b. Two 
or three times a week she carried 
Mrs. Cathewe off for a ride in the 
country.

At the same hour today father’s 
chariot of mercy rolled under the 
Mansfield porte cochere. But more 
of that anon.

Mrs, Cathewe had to change, so for 
a few moments Nancy was left to her 
own devices. She saw the study door 
wide open and stepped aci'o.ss the 
thi'eshold. Books Avere scattered over 
the floor, the air filled AA'lth the strong 
scent of tobacco, a desk littered with 
paper, a wicker basket filled to the 
brim v.'lth closely written sheets, a 
waste ba.sket choked with crumpled, 
discarded efforts.

The one thing that had a touch of 
orderliness was the stack of blank 
paper arranged before the empty 
chair. She could see that something 
had been Avrltten on the top sheet, so 
she bent to see Avhat It was. A name, 
repeated many times.

"George Cottar,” "George Cottar,” 
repeated perhaps a doztHi times.

"George Cottar!” She spoke the 
name aloud. A pile of manimcrlpt 
and the name George Cottar! The 
llluminat'on left her temporarily blind
ed. The Brushwood Boy—George 
Cottar—Brandon CatheAve! "Why, 
Brand was the noA'elist; and hiding 
his light under the bushel like this! 
Wkat did that signify?

Impulsively she reached doAvn into 
the Avaste basket and picked up one 
of the crumifled sheets, and smoothed 
It out. A rejected sheet; he would 
never miss It So she folded It and 
put It In a pocket. Then she stole 
forth, her eyes shining and her cheeks 
aflame.

• « « « « * «
Mansfield had an odd experience— 

for him—that afternoon. A repre- 
sentatiA'e of the local merchants called 
to ask him to release them from their 
promise regarding the boycott of the 
Herald.

"We are sorry, Mr. Mansfield,” he 
announced, “but we can’t carry this 
on any longer. We don’t Avant to of
fend you or lose the trade of the 
thousands you employ, but we have 
come to the conclusion that It ^ould 
be fur more profitable for us to cater 
to the other seA'enty-odd thousand and 
let your people go. What answer shall 
I carry back?”

"That they are under no further 
obligations,” ansAA'ered Mansfield 
quietly.

“Our thanks, Mr. Mansfield. We 
shall renew our contracts Avith the 
Herald at once.”

As he Avent out he passed Doctor 
Maddox couiing In.

“John,” Slanefleld said, “I sent for 
you because I wish to ask au honest 
man a feAv simple questions.”

Maddox, plainly distressed, pulled 
his be-ard. "What’s happened to you?”

“An Inconceivable thing. I’ve fallen 
in love Avith something,”

“ What?” I
“My daughter.”
"Nothing abnormal about that. Tell 

me what you want to, and I’ll answer 
as an honest fi'iend.”

U N D E B T A K IN G

Bobert Massie' Co.

Bay and Nig-ht 
Phone 143

San Ang^elOj Texas,

“What do yoil knoAV about this fel- 
loAV Brandon Cathewe?”

“ I knoAv him to be as clean and 
white as a hound’s tooth. Danleigh. 
I’m glad yoxi’ve f,alien in love Avith 
Betty. It’s bound to change your 
point of view. You’ve made Bannis
ter prosperous, but on a rotten 
foundation. You have set out to break 
CatbcAve because he is the first man 
who ever dared op'pose you openly. 
And I don’t believe you will succeed.” 

"Why?”
"Because be represents Right and 

you represent Jlight.”
“That’s plain speaking, John.”
•Won asked for it.”
"All this is quite oompHnientary to 

me,” said JIansfield, dryly. “Then you 
advise me to throw up my hands? 
John, my position is impregnable.” 

“On the money side, yes. Man, 
there’s a gi'eat thing under your hand. 
Make a clean breast of it to that 
girl.”

Mansfield drew his palm across his 
forehead. “First, I’ve got to find out 
where Cathewe got his four hundred 
thousand. Did you knoAV that be had 
that amount In the locifl banks?” 

“No.”
“Do you accept him in your house 

as an equal?”
“As.surodly!”
“By George, that felloAV has hyp

notized you!”
“Not noticeably,”
“ So you have AA'ritten down your 

boyhood friend as a rogue f”
“ I Avon’t an.swer that. I’ll abide by 

what you have AvriUen doAvn yourself’ 
—sbreAvdly.

Man.sfield laughed. ‘TH travel on 
my oAvu. But you won’t find anything 
you’d call moan In the deal. I can 
pj;omi.se you that. But one of us must 
break.”

“ I’m on the boy’s side, Dunlelgh,” 
replied Maddox, getting up. "But I’ll 
repeat my advice: Call up CatheAvo; 
give him Avhat he wants.” Then the 
doctor left.

That night as he sat before the fire 
In the library, his office hours over, 
hl.s pipe going comfortably, Nancy 
walked over and sat down in his lap, 
took the pipe from his teeth, and laid 
It on the ashtray. Then she seized 
his ears and drew hIs head right about 
face.

"Father Maddox, who Is Digby Hal- 
lowell?”

His start nearly upset her. “Where 
did you hear that name?”

"From you.”
"From me? But that’s impo.ssible!” 
"Don’t you know that you have late

ly acquired the habit of muttering out 
loud Avhen you are overtired? Half a 
dozen times I have heard j'ou mutter 
that name as If it Avere some tremen
dous thing.”

"Nancy,” he said, gravely, “you will 
do father a great favor if you Aviil for
get you ever heard me utter It. I feel, 
by uttering that name aloud, even un
consciously, that I have broken my 
faith as a physician.

« « « « « « «
When the adA'ertlslng men of the 

various shops penitently entered the 
business office of the Herald the next 
morning, asking to renew their con
tracts, the business manager called up 
CatheAA'e, who bad an exten-slon tele
phone at the side of his bed. Drow
sily CatheAve caught the first fow 
words, then be became AvIde awhke. 

“All of them?”
"Yes, sir. They want their spaces 

back tomorrow.”
“The old contracts are dead.”
“I’ve got new ones all ready, with 

the cash line blank. Do you Avant to 
come (loAvn, or shall I handle It?”

"I’ll IcaAC It to you. But listen 
carefully. The Herald has gained 
twenty thousand since those chaps 
deserted us. Add twenty per cent to 
the old scale.”

"Wouldn’t It be better to soak them 
with the January reneAval?”

“You don’t understand the big thing 
that’s happened. Those felloAvs are 
not in the office because they are sorry 
for us. They are up again,st a Avail, 
and We’i'G the only Avay out. TAventy 
per cent and a year’s run. When a 
man offei'S you a Corona, you don’t 
ask for a stogie. Those are the terms. 
They can take them or leave them. 
Call me up when they go.” Cathowe 
propped himself with bis pillows and 
stared at*tbe telephone for a full halt 
hour; and Avhen the telephone finally 
rang again, the hair on lil.s forehead 
was damp. “ Well?” he said.

"Not a Avliimper. One j'ear, with a 
twenty per cent raise, and they 
seemed glad to sign.i In a couple ot 
months—If the print-paper holds out—• 
we’ll be carrying money to the banks." 

“ I’ll be with you at four.”
Cathewe set the telephone dow’n 

with a bang, kicked the bedclothes 
high Into the air, turned a somersault 
and landed with a thud on the floor. 
He picked himself np, laughing, flung 
his bathrobe across his shoulders, and 
dashed doAA-n the hall to the bath
room. It was only after nine, but that 
did not matter.

“ I’ve won mother,” he said, as he 
came storming into the dining room, 
his eyes glistening and his fine skin 
ruddy.

"Think of It! The most puzzling, 
tantalizing, qtilcksilvery thing on 
earth—the public—Avent out and won 
this fight for me because they suav 1 
was playing fa ir!

"Queer sheep that they are, they 
would turn against me tomorrow, 11 
they knoAV! Mother, I’m being 
watched. I can’t prove it, but I sense 
It continually. Jfansfield has just re
ceived a bitter bloAv to his prestige. 
He’s not going to leave any stone un
turned to do me injury.”

He ate Ills breakfast hurriedly, then 
bolted into the study. For a little 
while she could bear him humming 
some bars from the "Second Polo
naise” ; then silence. Thereafter slie 
and the maid moved about their work 
wltfeout sound. He wrote steadily
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until three, on his book ; then he went 
to the office. He worked hard, ar
ranged a ncAV advertising schedule 
AvIth his busine.ss manager and left 
the ofiice at five o’clock. It Avas grow
ing dark. He always Avalked home, 
even in bad AA’eatlier.

It was dark, but still a little too 
early for the street lamps. The dark
ness Avas partly due to the heavy 
rainclouds that were SAveepIng across 
the sky. Obliquely he saAv tAVo men 
acro.s.s the street apparently talking 
to a Avoman. What made him turn 
his head and look squarely, be never 
kncAV. Ordinarily, he Avould have con
tinued on. This single look Avas 
enough. He broke Into a run. When 
he arrived he did not ask questions. 
He knocked one of the men flat and 
whirled the other Into the gutter.

"Can I be of assistance?” he said, 
turning to the AA'onian. Then he saw 
who it was. "Jliss Mansfield! What 
in the world are you doing alone in 
this quarter of the toAA'ii? Here, take 
iny arm. My home is only a few 
blocks away. I’ll call a taxi and you 
can have a cup of tea Avhile yo'U 
wait."

"If you please! I • . . I’m rather 
upset. One of them touched me!” 
CatheAve stopped. "No, n o! Please 
do not go back. My chauffeur must 
have misunderstood my directions, for 
I left him by the curb here.”

“ I’m so glad I happened along.”
“ So am I.”
And they started on, but neither 

could think of anything else to say.
"Here Ave are,” he said, Avhen they 

at last reached the hou.se.
"Is that you, sonny?”
What a pleasant voice! thought the 

girl, her astonishment at full tide,
“Yes, mother. Will you ring for 

lights and tea? I have company—MLss 
Mansfield, Avhose chauffeur misunder
stood her instructions.”

The girl heard a flurry of skirts In 
the room beyond, the tinkle of a bell, 
and then In a kind of dream Betty 
entered the living-room.

"Can you see the lounge?” he 
asked.

“Yes.”
Almost at once the rtiald came In 

with a Roman candelabrum, which 
she placed on the piano.

"You’ll excuse me a moment,” said 
Cnthews, “Avlille I call a taxi” ; and 
he stepped into the ball.

Mrs. Cathewe sat doA'vn again and 
played Grelg’s “Papillon,” played It 
w ith o u t  taking her gaze off this tloAVer- 
like young woman; and Betty felt 
poAA’erle.ss to shift her eyes. She had 
entered an enchanted castle, and the 
mystic Inhabitants had laid a . spell 
upon her. She was not conscious of 
moving. Did she drink a cup of tea? 
She could not remember. She recol
lected nothing until the door of the 
taxicab slammed beliind her.

Betty peered from the .side window, 
and received a distinct shock. Why, 
this AH Baba’s cave was almost op
posite Nancy’s ! Nancy kneAV them. 
She must knoAV them!

The moment she arrived homo she 
was astonished to note that It was 
seven. She had been In that quaint 
house almost two hours. She ran to 
the telephone and culled a number.

“Doctor Maddox, please.” She had 
to Avait a minute.

"H ello!”
“This Is Betty Mansfield, doctor. 

I’ve a question to ask. Who Uves In 
that little white house across the 
sti*eet from you, the house with the 
picket fence?”

“There are four or five white 
houses acros.? the street.”

“Tiianks!" With an Indignant ges
ture she set tlie receiver on the ho<jk.

Ckithewe Arsually remained at his 
desk until the paper was ready for the 
press, which Avas about three o’clock

He Saw a Man Dash From the Kitchen 
and Make for the Back Fence,

in the inoraing. But tonlglit at twelve 
he turned the office over to tlie night 
editor. He wanted to get out of doors, 
Avalk. His head was full of the girl. 
He could not dismiss the vivid pic
ture of lierx A

CatheAve’s long strl'de cavried him to 
his own gate. He Avas in the act of 
opening it Avhen a pistol sliot cut 
through the silence sharpl5'.

CHAPTER VI !

Longing.
CatheAve broke into a run toward 

the i-ear of tlie house. He saw a man 
dash from the kitclien and nija.ke for 
the back fence. There Avas no Avay of 
cutting him off, but there Avas a chance 
of putting a hand on him before he 
could scale the high board fence.

Cathewe touched the man's coat tall, 
but futilely.

“Mother?” he called, thundering 
through the kitchen into tJie dining 
room. “Mother?” ^

“ Yes, sonny! I’m all right,”  came 
from his study. "I fired only to fright
en him. He was rifling your safe. Was 
there anything of value there?”

“Only odds and ends of manuscript.^ 
and my dramatic contracts. This is 
Mansfield. That money in tlie bank 
is bothering him. He begins to feel 
that be must find out. But I must ,go 
to Noav York tomorrow night, even if 
I’m foIloAved.” v.,̂ ,

“There goes the belft” exclaimed 
Mrs. Cathewe.

"Brobas^ly the patrolman.”
It Avas.'' CatheAve offered him a cup 

of coffee, and the three of them sat 
around the kitchen table, discu.s.sing 
the affair.

Then Mr.s. CatheAA'e described the 
man minutely.

‘Td let the matter drop,” the patrol
man said suddenly.

"Clary, which are you for?’’ CatheAvo 
demanded.

“What do you mean?”
“Are 3'ou for Mansfield or for Ban

nister?” !
"Bannister, Mr. Cathewe. But for 

all that, iny job hs my bread and lmt-| 
ter. You knoAv the department as Avell, 
as I do. You’re up against a real Avar.! 
You’il never get anything on Milnsfield 
thut’Il hold water in court.” j

CatheAve let the matter drop, and 
the policeman left. j

At preci.sely this moment the tele- j  
plione rang in Mansfield’s library. ' 
Mansfield laid aside his book.

"H ollo!”
"Tliis Mr. Mansfield?”
"Yes.”
“There wasn’t anything.”
Mansfield hung up the receiver, but 

he did not reacli for the book he had 
been reading. Instead, he stared into 
space. I

He was thinking and thinking hqrd.! 
The truth is, he Avas trying to fight 
his Avay through the gossamer net 
Betty Imd throAvii about )dm> He sensed 
Avith panic that tlie fiber wliich bad 
made him a poAver In the land Avas . 
softening. |

Again, his Imagination took another 
turn. He seemed to be Aval king in a 
valley of echoes. “Give Betty Avliat : 
she Avnnts.” “GiA’e me Avhat I Avant.”  ' 
“Give Cathewe Avhat he Avants.’’ "Give.” 

The thought of CatheAve, hoAvever, 
ahvajs had the effect of a tonic upon 
a man at Ioav ebb. To crush this med
dling Avhippcrsnapper, break him and 
scatter him like dn.st.

The sum of all the.se psychological 
incursions and cogitations Avas this: 
Mansfield wa.s giving Betty Avhat she 
wanted, giving It to her because he 
loved her and because another phra.se 
of Maddox’ Avas of recurrent quality.

"If you decelA'e her, and she finds 
it out, you Avill lose her.”

But the truth mu.st be kept from 
her. Slie must never knoAv that her 
father was not t?ie demigod she paint
ed him. Of such is the miracle of love, 

A.S for Bettj', she felt herself con
fronted by a singular fact. She A v a s  
being covertly snubbed: Nancy was 
snubbing her, the doctor was snubbing 
her. and others, too. Possessing a 
healthy pride, Betty dropped the Idea 
of finding out what she craved to 
kno-sv'. But she could not dismiss that 
remarkable pair from her tlioughts. 
Agnin and again there came an almost 
Irresistible longing to drive Into that 
QulOt street, stop at that door and ask 
for music,

rt Is supposable that one of the main 
reasons for the contimmnee of this odd 
situation was that Betty was lonelj'. | 
Her hours Avero frequently croAvded : 
Avith action; still she Avas lonely for i 
the companionships such as she had ' 
knoAvn In France. j

Mansfield still kept three or fo u r ! 
saddle horses, and frequently now they j 
rode Into the country in tlie early! 
moTTiIng. He would never forget one | 
brilliant, frosty morning. They had j 
dismounted at the top of the hill where j 
she had mot Cathewe. The hroAvn j 
earth and the rusty boscage and the 
fla.shlng blue Avat^ of the lake evoked 
in her desli'e to sing. j

When the la.st glorious note died 
away, Mansfield asked in an uncertain 
voice: "What was thatT* I

‘“ The SAvnlloAV.’ ” j
"What made j’on want to sing like ' 

that?” I
"All this”—with n gesture. “To see | 

grqndly l.s to feel grandly! I love to 
be up high, to see far horizons. I am 
wild, daddy; they never tamed me.” 

Immediately an odd thing happened 
to her mentally. Out of the sunshine 
and the frosty mists came a clear 
picture. She saAV that beautiful moth
er, her Avhite hair and her serene face 
touched magically by candlelight; she 
heard divine music. She became afire ; 
with the craA'lng to hear It again. A ! 
most bizai're resolve laid hold of her. 1 
Everything In her—breeding, teaching, I 
tradition—demanded that she di.smiss i 
this resoh'e. Nancy nor her father i 
wanted Betty Mansfield to knoAV that ; 
mother and son. The doctor would | 
not have evaded her query Avltho:it a | 
good reason. And yet, they belonged j 
to that class of Intellectuals from 
whicli she herself had received her , 
training.

“Mother, this is Miss Mansfield,” h« 
had said; but he had not added: “My \ 
name Is so-and-so." j

In her Avorld, persons who preferred 
to remain unknoAA'n acted thus for [ 
significant reasons: they did not care  ̂
to knoAV j'ou or be knoAvn. But agairnst I 
this was their charming hospitality. I 
Had they been everyday Bannister j 
folks, she Avould have passed on and ; 
forgott,en. The unwritten law of her 
kind forbade Betty to cross that 
threshold again. And she Avas going 
te cross it that very aftemoom
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She knew that the name of the ed
itor of the Herald AVas Brandon 
CatlieAve, but beyond- that, nothing.

“ I aro ready,” she said to her father 
suddenly.

She gatliered up the reins and sAvung 
herself into the sadle. Mansfield fol- 
loAvecl, rather startled at the abrupt
ness.

At half after tAvo that afternoon 
Bettj' opened the gate and hurried up 
to the door of the liouse Avitli the 
white clapboards. This liaste Ava.s arr 
urgency of fo.ar, fear that if she hesi
tated or looked back, she Avould not 
dare go on AvUh the mad adventure. 
She rang the bell and Availed.

The instant the maid recognized 
Bett}', slie drew the door lull-Avide. 
One did not forget Betty overniglit.

"I veel announce Ma’in’.selle , . .” 
began the maid in broken English.

Betty entered the living-rpom and 
sat doAA'n on the lounge. Her heart 
Avasn’t q’lilte right; it refused to be
have. In fact. It was thumping in a 
most disloyal fashion.

Footsteps on the stairs. Betty 
stood up just as the subject of many 
diverse cogitations entered the room. 
Tlie hostess came forAvard aa-HIi both 
hands outstretched, Avith a frankly 
amused smile on her lips.

“I knoAv,” .she began at once. “ You 
have come back for some music.”

"I feel so ashamed! I don’t knoAV,
‘ but I jielioA'e you have hypnotized me, 

I -wa.sn’t invited to come again.” 
“Indeed you were,” replied the 

mualclim,
"I was?”—delighted.
“Certainly,” ansAvered Mrs. Cathewe, 

going to the piano. She struck the 
opening burs of IMeudel-ssolm’s "Ca- 
priedo.”  She possessed that marvel
ous faculty of playing without appar
ently watching the keys. What a 
beautiful child It Avas! Boor sonny! 
With that remarkable insight to char
acter which Avas hl.s, he had read this 
girl aright the first time. She was de
sirable.

After playing seA'eral more selec
tions, Mrs. CatheAve left the seat and 
knelt before the music case, a piece 
of beautiful Florentine marquetry. 
1 ‘resently she held up a sheet of music 
so that Betty could see the title. It 
Avas one of Wolf-Ferrarri’s exquisite 
•songs.

“Do you knoAV that?”
"Why . ., . why, yes!”
“ Will you sing it for mo?”
"I’ll try to, if you’ll play the ac

companiment."
Her voice was naturally a little 

huskj' and uncertain at first, but after 
the third attempt she found herself 
calm and confident; and her .sweet 
high soprano filled the room.

When she had finished, Mrs. Cath
ewe performed one of those actswhich 
artistic souls alone have the courage 
to perforin. She caught tlie girl in 
her Hi'ins and embraced lier, and Bet
ty Avas pleasetl, thrilled and aston
ished.

By noAV It A v a s  time to go, so Betty 
gracefully took her letiA'e. Then she 
ran down the steps to the gate, which 
she sent behind her with a click. Mrs. 
Cnthowo remained In the doonvay uu- 
til Betty reached the corner; then slie 
closed the door, walked thoughtfully 
toAvard the study and entered it.

"You did not give the name, moth
er?” Cathewe said s l̂ddenlJ^

"She did not ask for it. I am very 
sorr.v for lier, too. When she finds out 
who you are, there AVill l>e doubts. 
Vvlien the hour comes she avHI put her 
father on one side of the scales and 
you and me on the other.’"

"I’ll see it through!”
"Is he so bad?”
‘'The man Avho opened my safe did 

so at the orders of JIansfield. From 
your description and the patrolman’s 
frank dismay, I at once had my sus
picions. I confirmed them. Now, tliis 
man’s poAver Is not based upon any
thing but bablt, remarkable as tiiat 
statement may seem. He could be 
ô ycrthroAA'n by a turn of the hand. 
And the reason this h;.ind Is ncA'er 
turned i.s a human reg-son : Human be
ings find It ea.sier to be ifiefficieiit than 
to be efficient. A king Avill hang on 
to Ills croAA'n no matter liow bloody life 
feet may bo. So it is with the Amei'f- 
can political boss.

“He owns property all over town; 
but only tlie fine buildings-are record
ed In bis name. And I’m going ta 
knock tlie croAvn from his head . . .
anJ glA'o up the girl I love. There’s 
the bell,”

It Avas Nancj'. “Mother Cathewe, 
I’ve come to take you for a ride,” she 
exclaimed.

“Ami Mother CatheAve avIH be de
lighted to go. ril run up and change.” 

’T have a confession to make, 
Brandon,’’ said Nancy suddenlj'. “A 
feAv days ago I came in to take j'our 
motlKir out, and while she Avas up- 
.stalrs dressing I saw your study door 
open.”

"You found out I was George Cot
tar?”

“Yes; I feel dreadful about IJ.” 
"Nonsense! It doesn’t matter, or It 

Avon’t matter, once I’m llirough this 
Mansfield fight But I didn’t miss 
anything.”

“I took a rejected .sheet out of the 
wa.ste basket and carried it off.”

"B.a' the Avaj', Naiic}', have j'ou got 
that sheet of manuscript AvIth you?” 
he asked.

She gave it to him. He AA'ent into 
the study and returned shortlj'. Across 
the face of ilie manuscript he bad 
Avritten: ‘‘From George Cottar to
Nancy Maddox, life friend.”

“Thanks. What beautiful script you 
Avrite !”

“That’.s because I’m fus.sj'. When 
I cross out a Avord, I generally throAV 
the sheet aAvay. A scaudalous* Ava.ste 
of paper, but I can't help it. Here’s 
that mother o’ mine.”

AVhen she returned home, Nancy 
ran straight to her room, turned: on 
the light, and got out that precious j

of manuscript. “Frcm George 
Cottar to Nancy Maddox, his friecid 
Having possessed a guilty conscience 
regarding the theft of the sheet, she 
hud not dared scrutinize it heretofore. 
She had been sshanied to take it out 
of the drawer. But now she bad a 
right. So she read the page through, 
and presently was struck by the cud- 
oas method bj' Avhich CiitlieAve con
cluded 111,9 sentences. A little cross, 
re.semblii\g an x. Noav, what did that 
stir in her mind? A cross, resembling 
the little X. But ^he riddle remained 
un.Aulved.

That night a new phase of the draraja 
unrolled. CatheAve was at his de.sk as 
usual, reading .some proofs. The real 
estate reporter—truthfully, the cub* 
for the mai'kets and real estate were 
his regular assignments, these Jobs be
ing the hill o f  fare of all cubs on pro
vincial new.spapers—came in rather 
breathlessly,

“air. CathCwe, I’ve stumbled on the 
rip ’o.inginest j urn yo-s ever lieard tell 
on.”

“Whjit’s ym{)pened?” asked CathoAvo 
cordialiy. He did not held tothe tra- 
dilit)!! that to ni.'tke a reporter out o f 
a cub one had to scare him to death 
first.

“Well, T eame to you because-It con- 
oe?'T!q yfansfield.”

“Ah r
"KnoAv tho.se tenenrents anxl shacks 

doAvn by Ms iiiflls?”
"Yes. Supposed to be ow’iicd by 

Colvin, but in reality owned by Mr. 
Man.slield. Go on.”

“And those unsavory apartments on 
Melville street’?”

CatheAA'e nodded. “Also owned by 
Mansfield.”

“ Well, the sale o f th«n was record
ed Avlth Uie clerk this afternoon."

“Who purchased them?”
"Miss Maa.sfield!”

CHAPTER VII

HOWE ABOUT-
By ED HOWE

(CopyilKhl by The liell Syndicate. Ino.)
A gentleman in Connecticut writes 

me that "everyone, up to the prese^it 
moment, lui.s done the very best ho 
could. Bunisimient does not cause 
good bebavlor, Wlien you punish you 
place yourself on the same level with 
tl'.e criminal.” . . .  I. print tliis as 
a curiosity in Avhat men call ' ‘think
ing” ; as a mater of fact, punf.shmcnt 
fe tlie surest moans of enforcing or
der. . , . If it Is true that occa
sionally there is a man who a.ssaults 
every woman he meets, and this Is the 
very be.st he can do, then the very 
best the people can do is to extermi
nate' tliat man'.

Ever since learning to renrl, .1 havs 
regularly encoAmtered the name of 
Charles Lamb. I do not like anything 
he has written, or any Incident in his 
hi.story; probably my di.sliko of tho 
man Is a ro.sult of .seeing him exploit
ed so much. . . I do not recall 
hearing anyone mention Charles Lamb 
In conversation; newspaper Avriters'- 
usually' let him alone, but the maga
zines are forever exhibiting him. 
Bo.ston Is a.s famous for Charles Lamb’ 
as It is for baked beans; both b-ad 
dishes.

Every morning and evening, when I 
pick up a neAvspaper, T read of bad 
men and womcM-, hut rarely hear of 
them otherwise. Where I live, n!ne- 
ty-fiA'e out of every lumdre-l behave 
very Avell. A really bpd action is al
most as unusual as a death by light
ning. There are many duH.. tiresome, 
people, but year after year T see th^m 
going to work, and hear .of tiu'ir per- 
forming prv̂ tty well during the day; 
no shooting, no rimaAA^ys, no great 
.scandals, except In the papers.

So many good men. are lately h(*ing 
shot by bandits tb.nt I rather J'ejoiced 
on hearing that a wntchnmn kitied two 
thieA'es wlio attempted t® rob the con
cern in bis care. . . . The watch
man AA*as sixty-eight ye«irs old. ., . .
The old n¥m are o f some use, after 
all, it seems.

Prob.nbly you have dbserved that 
J'OU tire <Vf the gossip of your town. 
Where 1 IK'© AA'e hiiA'e gos.sip five and 
ten years old, and I have become so 
tired o f it that I almost scream Avhen 
the subject comes up. Probably wom
en are more interested in it than men, 
and better satisfied with It.s trifling 
details. I was lately sitting on a 
porch AvItb four women, and their 
prattle was more tiresome than si
lence would hnA'e l>een.
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M ichigan Leads in Beans
.Michigan is tbe leading bean pro

ducing state of the nation, rcmarlci 
the Toledo Blade. Last year -sh'q AVfia 
ahead of all others, with a produc
tion of 7,414,000 bushels of naA-y 
f>eans, grown on 647,000 acres. Ami- 
fi yield o-f 7,414,000 bushels'means 
a little more than quarts of 
beans for ever)’ mnn, woman and 
child in the country.

It is not the purpose here to ex
ploit Michigan as an e.Tclusive bean- 
producing state. The bean is only 
one of her outstandiiig achieve
ments. She ranhs well Avith Dh:'- 
and otlier states in agricu/turai 
products and outranks them aU iii 
bean groAving.

His Compromise,
5'Say !’V called Gap; Johnson J 

Rum.pus Ridge, stopping ih t/.: 
midst of liis scribbling. ‘Tfow d?' 
you spell ■‘ortoinohecl,’  ̂anyho-.v ?”

T̂ don’t know,’  ̂ replied his wit:. 
“ That reminds me— you’d beH-r 
buy a dictionary in tp’wn, the fr-t  
chance you get.”

“ What’s the use? I can’t so-U 
well enough to find in the diction^; 
the Avord I A v a n t  to spell. FIl '-.tt 
Avrite Cousin Bump that Greed--’ •T"t 
run oA'or by a log Avagon, and k : ir 
so at— p’tu!— tlrat.” — Kaiisas C

.A h'..V


